Detection of the major epitopes of human protamine P1 recognized by rabbit and mouse antibodies.
The characterization of the major antigenic determinants present in human protamine P1 has been carried out by the use of specific rabbit polyclonal and mouse monoclonal antisera raised against protamine P1. This basic protein, the full amino acid sequence of which has been determined here, has been cleaved by cyanogen bromide and/or by pepsin to generate a discrete number of peptides. These have been purified, characterized by partial amino acid sequencing and used for the determination of their antigenic reactivities with antisera to native protamine P1. Both rabbit polyclonal and mouse monoclonal antibodies were able to recognize the NH2-terminal CNBr peptide encompassing residues 1-36 to the same extent as the intact protamine. A minor epitope present on the COOH-terminal peptide 37-50 could be detected only with the polyclonal rabbit antisera. Attempts to further cleave the P1 molecule in order to isolate peptides shorter than fragments 1-36 whilst retaining full antigenic reactivities, were unsuccessful. This suggests that the epitopes in P1 are conformation-dependent and located for the most part on the amino-terminal half of the molecule, which comprises the characteristic central arginine cluster. The implication of these findings for the studies of the specificities of autoantibodies in sera from infertile and vasectomized individuals is discussed.